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Drunkards
Easily

Cured
.— ...... :,

Miss Edith Williams Wants Every
Lady Reader of this Paper to Know

How She Saved Her Father. ;

Used an Odorless and Tasteless Rem-
edy in His Food Quickly Curing

;v ; Him Without His Knowledge.

Trial Package of the Remedy Mailed Free
to Show How Easy It Is to ...
< Cure Drunkards.

Nothing could be more dramatic or de-
voted than. the manner in which Miss

. Edith Williams. Box 36, Waynesville, 0..
cured her drunken father after years of
misery, wretchedness and almost unbear-
able suffering.

~( MISS EDITH WILLTAMS.
"Yes, father is a reformed man," she

said, "and our friends think it a miracle
-' -"-hat I cured him without . his knowl- ;

edge or consent. I had read how Mrs. -i
Kate Lynch, of £29 Ellis st., San Fran- I
Cisco, Cal., had cured her husband by !

• using a remedy secretly in his coffee and
food and I wrote to Dr. Haines for a
trial. hen it came -I put some in \u25a0

father's coffee and food and watched him
closely, but he couldn't tell the differ- \ence, so I kept it up.

"One morning father:got up and said
he was hungry. This was a good sign
as he rarely ate much breakfast. He
went away and when he came home at
noon perfectly sober Iwas almost frantic
with joy, as I hadn't . seen. him sober for
half a day before in over fourteen years.
After dinner he sat down in the big easy
chair and said: 'Edith. I don't know

what has come over me, but I hate thesight and smell of liquor and am going
to stop drinking forever.' This was too
much for me and I told him then what
I had done. Well, we both had a good
cry, and now we have the happiest home :. and the kindest father you can imagine. fc
I am so glad you wiK publish --this ex- |
perience.' fer it will reach many others :
and let them, know about that wonder-:; Jul Golden Specific." "'-!

Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will send a i
"sample of this grand remedy free to all \

;C who will write for it. Enough of the !
" remedy 13 -mailed free to show how it is
-used, in tea. coffee or food, and. that 41
will cure the dreaded habit quistly and ,
permanently. Send your name and ad-
dress to Dr. J. W. Haines, 2884 Glenn
bu Jdrng.-- Cincinnati. Ohio, and be will
ma! a free sample of the remedy to you,

; securely pealed in a plain wrapper, also-
fu":l erections how to use it b oks and

:-". tim< nials from hundreds who have
been . it ,'•. and everything needed to aidyon in raving those near and dear to ''you .'rem a life of degradation aid ulti-
n ate poverty and disgrace.

S-riu for a free trial today.- It will
br •. h --n the jest < f your life.

PAMS EXPOSITION.

11l Frcllns Over Uncertainly, as to
". Ciflf-iH-i- Date.

PAPJS, Oct. 27.— exposition exhibi-
tors are 'experiencing unpleasantness in
not [knowing whether the exposition will
eh . en the date originally set, Monday,
Nov. 5. or whether the announcement
made? Wednesday, that it' would be pro-
lon. cd till Nov. 11, is actuality. The ex-
-1 \u25a0-'• - i rs end public arc further mystified
by the ignorance displayed at the head
ifii:c.-, cf tits edition, where a repre- 'alive ft the Associated' Press was

,i i^jcl. Ud:ty that.t-he prolongation was not
\u25a0 ; ' i i.h

T
c*.u;ely certain, but that it was

'\u25a0. £?.Ch\ *-j : ciT IhJ

the meantime the ex-
:\.'.\t tors - a>**e* in 'a ?<juandary,' not "know-
ing how to proceed .with contracts aid
other, details of getting exhibits from the
groan is. Many say they intend to com-
mence dismantling Nov. 6, which is a
day after .the original date set for clos-
ing. They will be unable to remove their
goods from the grounds, however, for
the authorities have given instructions

-not to allow the taking of boxes or ma-
terial from inside the grounds. -The situ-
alien is causing some feeling, and it is
certain confusion and disarranged ex-
hibits will be presented to view should
the prolongation occur. ' -

» . ~.
Severe Storm at Preston. '

PRESTON. Minn.,* Oct. 27.—(Special.)—
The heaviest rains of the season have

-fallen here* today, with indications of
- more to follow. Electrical disturbances

have been severe. Minor washouts arenumerous and trains are late.

REWARD OF MERIT.
A. New Catarrh Care Secures Na-

tional Popularity In Less Than
Owe Year. -

Throughout a great nation of -eighty
million it is a desperate struggle:to se-- . cure even a recognition for a new article
to say nothing of achieving popular

'favor, and, yet, within one year Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, the . new catarrh cure,
has met with such success that today
it can be found in every drug store
throughout the United States and Canada^

/ To be sure, a large amount of advertis-
; ing was necessary. in i the first instance
a-«o bring the remedy to the attention of
31 :e public but every one familiarwith the

-."•* subject knows that advertising alone
never made any article permanently suc-
cessful. It must have addition^ absolute,
.undeniable merit, and this the new ca-
tarrh cure certainly possesses in a mark-
ed degree. : . -:-. V .. ; - . .

Physicians, who formerly /depended
upon inhalers, sprays and local - washes
or ointments now. use Stuart's Catihrrh
Tablets because, as one of ." the most
prominent stated, these tablets contain
in pleasant, convenient form all the really
efficient catarrh remedies, 7 such as red
gum, Guaacol, Eucalyptol, and Sanguln-

-'." aria.
They contain no cocaine nor opiate,

and are given to little children with en-
tire safety and benefit . ' <

Dr. J. J. tiger, of Covington, Ky.,
says: i suffered from catarrh in my
bead and throat every fall, with stoppage
of the nose and Irritation in the throat
affecting my voice and often "extending
to the stomach, causing catarrh of the
stomach. I bought a fifty cent! package
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at my drug-
gist's carried them in my pocket" and
used them faithfully, and the way in
which they cleared my bead and-throat

j was certain? remarkable. -1 had. no ca-
tarrh last winter; and spring and con-
sider myself entirely free from any ca-
tarrhal trouble.

. Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling,' W.
Aa., , writes: I suffered from catarrh- nearly my whole life and last winter my
two children also suffered from catarrhal

.colds and sore throat so much they were
out of school a large, portion of the
winter. My brother who was cured of ca-
tarrhal deafness by using Stuart's Ca-

V.tarrh Tablets urged me to try them so
much that I did so and am truly thank--- fill for. what they have done for - myself
and my children. J always keep' a box
of the tablets in the house and iat : the
first appearance of a cold or sore throat
we nip it In; the bud and catarrh is no

' longer, a household ! affliction; with us.; • J
Full ; sized packages -'"of'-*.Stuart's Ca-

tarrh Tablets are sold forr fifty cents at
all druggists.

j Minneapolis News, i
v '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ',-*"•';;.""-\u25a0.\u25a0 "\u25a0, "' ;: r: <
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FIGURES EXCEED THOSE OF '98

AND CLOSELY AP-
PROACH 'OG

THE TOTAL VOTE BY WARDS

Exciting:' ChaSe After a Thieves on
Plymouth Avenue .North Lawsuit

Involving' Seat in Cham-
ber of Commerce.

\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0. —
The work oft the election judges today,

completed '' the registration of Minneap-
oils for ISOO,- arid the books close showing j
the total registration to be in round num-
bers 2,800 less ithan the total registration
for 18SG. The vote by *wards is as fol-
lows: . . '..\u25a0\u25a0•

Ward. "\u25a0"/ \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0 1900. ISOG.
First ............'...;;.... 2,872 \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0-' 3,163:
Second r 3,316 " 3,072
Third 5.609 > 6,463
Fourth ...................... 6,015 6,590
Fifth ...:...:.".."...."...7 6,058 " 6,£82
Sixth ..:. 2,887 3,210
Seventh .V.....*....:...;.. 2488 2,744
Eighth ............:...;..* 4,551 " "4,101*
Ninth ....:......... 3,517.' - 3,890
Tenth ...:.'....:...::.:... 1,959 1,970 :

Eleventh 3,204 . 3,836
Twelfth .... ..;......... 1,401 : 1,525
Thirteenth .............. .912 .... .. 762

Totals ...........:... 44,819 47,608

IT IS A KNOTTY CASE.

Ownership of a Chamber of Com-
. merce Membership Contested.

C. B. Tracey and D. M. Robbins are the
principals in ian action now before the
district court, which involves title to a
membership in the Minneapolis Chamber I
of . Commerce. Mr. Tracey has begun
an action in the court to compel the j
Chamber of Commerce to issue the cer-
tificate to him. Mr. Robbins has in the
meantime intervened, basing his title to
the membership on f the ground that he
purchased it at a judgment execution
sale, the execution having been levied on
the property of J. A. Minckler. ;'«.-'
; Minckler subsequently filed a petition
of bankruptcy, and this fact complicates
the matter. The case will be tried next
week. -\u25a0 ; -...--. \u25a0..;- • ;• .

'Teachers Elect New Officers.
A meeting of the Hennepin County

Teachers' association was held in the
court house Saturday morning. The feat-
ures of the programme was an illustrat-
ive recitation "given by Miss Stratton, of
Excelsior, and her class, and a lesson in
the history of education, conducted by
Adolph Olson. ;- • -

The following-officers were elected:
President, ' Supt. D. C. Mackenzie* sec-;
retary, Ella M. Stratton, Excelsior; treas-
urer, Peter; Sweeney, Golden Valley; ex-

committee, Aidelaid % Patterson,
Hopkins; Adolph Olson, \u25a0\u25a0-. Hopkins,"-*- and
Peter Sweeney, Golden Aalley.

Receivers Want Their Pay.

The final report in the™receivership of
the American Realty company, one of theKortgaard deals, was presented to the
full bench of the district court Saturday
morning, with a petition that the receiver
be allowed $2,000 per year for his servi-
ces. The petition has been taken under
advisement. \u25a0' ' '--.;-

The final account of Receiver Ueland,
of the Washington bank, was also sub-
mitted and taken under advisement. - Thecreditors have ;been paid 46 per cent in
dividends. Mr.' Ueland requests that hebe allowed $1,000 per year for his services.

VBo«lan-r Was Found Dead.
Joseph Bodany, an employe in the Vke-ley lumber mill, was found dead In the

fire room of the mill yesterday morning.'
tie went .into the fire room Friday night! Tor a sleep. No attention was paid to; him until he was found dead yesterday.
He was fifty years of age arid resided
with a married daughter at 1723 Fifthstreet northeast . - .

Nellie Hanson Pleaded Guilty. "
Nellie*' Hanson, the girl who was ar-

! rested Friday for 1 stealing .three-bicycles,
jyesterday pleaded guilty in the police
; court, but- as she. is only -nineteen years
jold the case was continued*until Oct. 29.

" Lav* Whs Locked Ip.

! Lars Sigmoi, a deaf mute, was yester-
| day caught in the act of breaking thej seal to a freight car, and had gotten as
far as a basket of grapes when arrested.He put up a hard fight before being over-powered. -•••-.- ;

-Gophers Vs. Potvderhorns.
This afternoon the Gopher Athletic as-

sociation and the Powderhorns will- meeton the gridiron at Thirty-ninth avenuesouth and Portland avenue, , Minneapolis.

BRYAN'S PROGRAMME.
Will Address a - Chicago Audience. . Thursday Evening:. " , ~T

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—i. 27.-Col. Will-
lam J. Bryan, on his I Journey westward, \u25a0

will -Spend on day speech-making in
Ohio and one day in Indiana.. He will
arrive at Toledo, 0., Oct. 31, at 8 o'clock
in the morning, and; speak at that city
at 10:30 o'clock. He will- leave Toledo at
11:30 in. the forenoon, making short stops
at Wauseon, Napoleon, Ottawa, Wapa-
koneta, Sidney, Piqua. and College Cor-ners, . -where four counties join—two
Ohio counties and two Indiana, counties.
He will arrive at Cincinnati at 7 o'clock,
where he will address a night meeting.
He will make the journey to Indianapo-
lis, Ind., during the night S arriving at
that' place at 7 o'clock on, Nov. 1. He
will speak at Indianapolis In" the fore-noon, and proceed on his . journey j to
Chicago, making short stops at James-town, Crawfordsville, | Frankfort, Delhi,
Massllon, Monon, Rensseler and ; Ham-

v

mond, arriving in Chicago at 4 o'clock:
in the afternoon, in time for the night
meeting there. _: _.r ---— *—: \u25a0.;'\u25a0.

SHERMAN BIOGRAPHY.
Will Be Edited by Henry c. Hedges,

.- His Former Law Partner. ',-'.\u25a0<

MANSEiELD, 0., Oct. 27.—Though ex-
Secretary of State, John Sheman did not
designate any one -. to be his biographer,
It is thought here that Henry C. Hedges,
chairman of the speakers' bureau at na-
tional Republican headquarters in\ Chi-
cago, . will be likelychosen when the timecomes to have the biography prepared.
Sherman in his will set aside $10,000, for
this purpose. Hedges has been a close
friend! of, Sherman from the; days when
they were law partners . here and the in-
timacy continued ever - afterward. Mr.
Hedges still resides in Mansfield. Tha
will is to be sent to the witnesses for
them to identify their signautres before

-th"? document is probated.

SHUTDOWN AT JOLIET.
Republican Prosperity Reaches the. Illinois Steel Company.

JOLIET, 111., Oct. 27.-The extent of
the shutdown at the Illinois Steel com-
pany tonight was ascertained to be the'
converter and billet mill;,affecting/ prob-
ably less ; than 1,000 ..men..., Three blast
furnaces, ; the merchant machine
shop and factory i will be kept running. .
The rod mills have keen :Idle for several '\u25a0'.
weeks, and It Is not known • how long
the suspension will continue.. pi^MM^ I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0

. r lowa. Epwartlt League. ..;

DES MOINES. Oct Upon the -rec-
ommendation of the committee on consti-
tution the :-lowa State -Epworth *League
toady refused to change from annual to
biennial: state ' conventions. ". Officers . were
elected as follows:<S President - Fred - L..
Montgomery, Fayette; -vice- presidents,
Charles-EldredShelton." Indlanola;: IT.TW.Troy,'New Hampton; I;Louise-Hinsey.'Ot-"
tumwa; George "Whitfield..- Burt; 'secre-tary, , C. B. • Roberts, Add; . treasurer,
George' I. L. "Huffman,-Des Moines. ;\u2666

inran be
- .- ;-V----f; -'r-'.':-~-- '':"'.':' >••'-" --' :,;-'-.\u25a0•""'".-

THIRD COXGREtSSIOXAL, district..
.; SUIT on use OF the -word

POPULIST ' ;.,- «.-

§3BT.' " \u25a0 :.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 --• \u25a0;
SCHALLEE CITED IN COURT

Claim In Set Up That There Is No
"Populist" Party—Ca«e Will Be

Tried at Faribault
Tuesday. -

• RED WING. Minn., Oct. 27.—(Special.)
John R. Lowe, the Mid-Road -.Populist

candidate for congressman; in this -dis-
trict, has.--" through his J attorneys, or-
dered County Auditor Lien to remove
the word "Populist" which !now appears
after the name of Albert J. Schaller,
Democratic - nominee for Vcongressman,
from ". the;_ official . ballot. \u0084: Lowe I claims

. that there are "Peoples" and "Mid-Road
Populist" parties duly organized within
jjthe state,, but there exists no "Populist"
party. In the counties, of Goodhue, Da-- kota and Rice the word Populist appears
after : Schaller's name, while in!the other

; seven counties in the district the word
"Peoples" appears : .after ~; his name.
Sc.haller has been cited, to appear at
Faribault next Tuesday to show cause,
if; any, why he \u25a0 should be J permitted to
use the" word "Populist" on the ballots
In the three counties mentioned. Audi-
tor Lien will-consult with 'Judge Willis-
ton and will abide by his decision. The
majority of- ballots : have already been
printed, and ifany change must be made
new ballots will necessarily^ have to be
printed, which'means an extra expense
for the counties mentioned.

The Republicans held meetings at the
opera house and Armoryihall tonight.
The speakers were Capt. ; Van Sam,
James A. Powers .and H. -F. Cochems.
Large audiences were in attendance.

jStillwater News.
Members of the Democratic county com-

mittee were pleased yesterday- after the
Republican demonstration had been held
here the preceding evening. They con-
trast the attendance at the opera hounse
with that of the attendance accorded
wov.'Lind when he spoke here. ; though
"th parquet and dress circle were -filled
Friday night, few occupied seat.- in the .
balcony and .gallery"and !on the night
Gov. Lind jj spoke -here the opera hounse
was crowded. , They claim that Gov.
LinUs . strength is increasing daily and
that his plurality in this county- will be
fully as large if hot larger, than it was

.two years ago. - ; .'
A barn belonging to Mrs.. John Karst,

on: the South hill, was gutted by fire
Friday night. The building was not very
.valuable and the loss, is" nominaL

The J. W. Van'Sant and bow boat, left
yesterday :-. with a': raft .of logs - for down
river parties.

The funeral of -Hon. John McKusick
will be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
and services will be conducted at 'As-
cension Episcopal church by Rev. Fainter.
Rev. A. D. Stowe, of St. Paul, who was
pastor of Ascension church for .many
years, has %been asked to assist in. the
services. In view of the prominence of
the deceased and his large acquaintance
in Stillwater and in the St. Croix valley,
it is expected the funeral will be "One of
the largest: ever held in Stillwater.\ The
interment wil occur in Fairview cemetery.

Mrs. Catherine Gunderson, residing in
the town, of Grant, died Friday of con-
sumption. Deceased was.. twenty-five
years of age and is survived by her hus-
band and two sons. \ ;.,..:\u25a0 . ,

- Mrs. Anna . Schultze, of the town of
Lakeland, died Friday night of inflam-
mation of the bowels. She was thirty-
four years of age. --\u0084-\u25a0 \u25a0.

'\.C. H. Carli, of this city, yesterday se-
cured letters patent on an improved horse
blanket. Its fastenings are so made that
a horse cannot remove the blanket. _

The Wolf Brewing company's l -am of
this city will play a game* of ball today
with'>the Vanstrums of Minneapolis;
weather permitting. .-.\u25a0""' . -;•**'».;:/' '

At a meeting of the delegates from the
Second ward to the Democratic city con-

Won held yesterday, G.: W. Xroon was
nominated for alderman, M. L. Murphy,
who "was nominated at the convention,
having declined to serve, j -\u25a0:--^:

WISE MURDER CASE.

\u25a0

**
\u25a0 : • \u25a0 • - \u25a0 - .

Jury Completed and Introduction of
~: Evidence Begun.

ANOKA, Minn., Oct. 27.—(Special.)—
B." Pullen was accepted this forenoon as

\u25a0 the twelfth juror to pass upon the inno-
: cence or guilt of Elmer Miller, char-red 'with the murder of the Wise boy. Ex-
actly 200 talesmen -were examined. The
Jury is composed of ten farmers, one
clerk, and one woodsman, and are -as fol-;lows: A. E. Nourse, George Sanderson,
Frank Talbot, Thomas Rilev, James
Lemon. Leon Littlefield,•-' Fred Sanders
John Devine, Marion Smith, A. A. Wall.
Fred Zendt and N. B. Pullen. Practi-cally the entire week has been consumed
in reaching this preliminary stage of the
proceedings. ..-. \u25a0 -

\u0084 Neither Miller"nor; Hardy Iappear to re-
alize the enormity :of the crime charged
to them. They are happy. and light-
hearted, and enjoy to the utmose every
incident in the court,room that has a
funny side..- -_. '\u25a0--:-. \u25a0 \u25a0

.'." Courts was compelled: to take a recess
this - afternoon owing to the physical. col-lapse of Elmer Miller, the defendant. Hehas been subject to fainting • speels all
his life. Shortly after the court recon-
vened he fell over in a swoon and was
carried out unconscious.. ....

3 After the jury was sworn. and County
Attorney Bratt's argument was finished,
one witness was examined. J. E. Hillcounty surveyor, was put on the stand!and gave a general description of- thepremises where the murder i took place.
He also gave the .distances to and from'
the homes; of Miller- and Hardy, outlining
the country jat a radius -; covering the'
movements of -the -boys on that night
Court adjourned to Monday morning at 10.

. RAIN AT LA
J
CROSSE.

Severe r Electrical Storm Covered
:; \u25a0 ~ Wide Territory.

LAI CROSSE. Wis.,: Oct. -27.—A severe
.electrical storm visited. La Crosse and theupper Mississippi valley this morning. A
heavy fall; of rain -occurred here. \u25a0_-; La
Crosse seemed to be on the outer edge of-
-the storm circle, for at Winona and otherup river towns.very:heavy storms are re-
ported. It is also said that considerable
damage was done in those places. The
rains will raise the river, which has been
falling rapidly.

' \u25a0- .•-.'"*\u25a0-•" ;-'jr———:—--"'\u25a0" '•• '.*-. \u25a0

DEATH OF DAKOTA PIONEER.

Was" One of Ransom County's First

Settlers. -
LISBON. N. ?D..V~Oct: 27.—(Special.)—

John Hanna is. dead. . His funeral tookplace at Lisbon yesterday, under theauspices of the Odd Fellows, conjointly
with the Workmen and Yeomen, of whichorganizations he was -a prominent mem-
ber, and in which he held life policies of--Insurance. Deceased came here ; from
Canada when Ransom county was first

,settled, and always occupied a prominent
position in the affairs of the county, hav-
ing ; been at' one time" a member of" the
board of county commissioners. - His wife
died over a year since. ;He leaves a large
family of children. : - .

'firlif'^S<;-"•£ Anoka 'Notes.."'
ANOKA, 'Minn.,.;:Oct." 27.—(Special.)—

Mrs. William Whitney returned home last
week from Sliver Creek. .Andy A. John-
son' returned from -.Northern Michigan,
where* ho -has-been' at work building rail-!
road - bridges. ~He will return ;to his work
next week....The Anoka high school foot-
ball team defeated the team from Bald-
win seminary, St. Paul, "in-this city last
Saturday afternoon. The score - was 5
to? 2. .'; They play;; the/ Farmington high
school *= team ; Saturday ;..".J. J. Mewrer -is
now a full-fledged" -pharmacist,-having
passed! the state. examination ... A•recep-
tion -was given Rev. and Mrs. E. C.:Clem-
ans-.atcthe":M.~rE. parsonage last .Friday
evening, ir.Rev.' Fielder . presented "em
with a purse of, $40, contributed- by -their

... .\u25a0-\u25a0-: "j ", " '\u0084. ..-;/. .•-.*•-•.\u25a0\u25a0-.•.- ".
friends....Mrs.; Curtineus and Mrs. Ran-
som, of Kalamazoo. Mich., visited Mrs.
D. Woodbury this week....Rev.;A'. E.
Barnes returned yesterday from -Sioux
City where he was called by the sick-
ness of his sister....Mrs. L. F. Dunn vis-
ited' her sister, Mrs." R. "-Dorcas., in; Min-
neapolis,; this week....C. L. Benjamin, of
Fowlerville, Mich., is in this'city organ- \
izing a lodge of the Knights of the Mac-.
cabees A. F. Pratt was appointed'
county attorney by the commissioners at
their special meeting last Saturday....*

Miss Mary Morrill is spending a few days
in Anoka, the Elk River schools being I
closed on account of diphtheria —Arthur
Twitchell is home from ! the Klondike,
where he spent two successful years. He
goes back in the spring.... Plum-
mer is expected home from Washington.
D C, this week on a vacation....Joseph \
Gaslin is visiting in Fairbault:...M: C,
Blanchett transacted business in . Eau
Claire this week.... E. O. McGlauflin is in
St. Louis this week....Mrs. N. E. Burt
is in Minneapolis visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Dorcas....Mrs. C.^C. Brown-
ing left for Minneapolis today, where she
will spend the winter.... Miss Alice Star T
rett visited her parents here, over Sun-
day. ;.,... •:__

i - \u25a0' -' '\u25a0---.-\u25a0'\u25a0'.';. -:."
FOUXD MINGLED REMAINS.

Gayville, S. D., Woman. Ran .'Over by

'ii Train. . -1 7;
'$ YANKTON, S. D.," Oct. 27—(Special.)—
Mrs. Iver Bagstad, ; the wife of a prom-
inent Yankton county .merchant residing
in' Gayville, was run down by a Chicago'
& Milwaukee freight train some time aft-
er midnight. ! She was in poor health, and
It is thought that while temporarily in-
sane' she left her bed and made her way :
to the railroad track, half a mile out of
town, where her .- mangled body -" was
found 'by searching parties at daylight.

\ ' GUILTY OF MURDER; '

Jury at Elk /] Point, S. I).. Returns
Verdict in Stevens Case.

'\u25a0\u25a0 SIOUX CITY, 10.. Oct. 27.—At Elk
Point, S. D., today, Lorenzo vStevens was
:found guilty of-- the murder of r Samuel'
Livingstone. Life -sentence- was recom-
mended by the jary. ;;•;-; )f

RESIDENCE? OF A STUDENT.

•-•\u25a0:'\u25a0 '----. '< .'" :J-4 '-'\u25a0%\u25a0
Novel Opinion \u25a0!»>* the Attorney Ge-

neral of?- Wisconsin.. V

11 OSHKOSII. Wis., ' Oct. . Attorney
General Hicks. <& Madison, has given an
opinion regarding the; rights of students
to vote where they: are; attending school.

'\u25a0 In main the opinion r states That the
students have the right to vote, provided
they : answer" certain - statutory Questions
relative to residence"; and birth. -."
I In this city there are about 300 students
who are ; eligible to vote .and /most of
them will"demand the right to-do so. .-"-;

"77">\u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0-•.-..T>l-:--*-' -
"Seventy-seven" consists of a

small vial of pleasant pellets,
just' fits the vest pocket; at ail
druggists. 25c. . "V

' \u25a0
'-\u25a0• --'\u25a0.*-„•>\u25a0"\u25a0 ; '." .

GRIP
. Goose Flash. \u25a0 .-:-

-,. :
\u25a0 .:. :"*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii*." ,-jt." ;.'"':;^"v"."..:- .""--— \u25a0

Goose flesh, archill,§ a |shiver, indicate
checked circulation, a sure \ sign of taking
Cold; fever, restlessness and great thirst
follow iand Influenza is well\u25a0: under way.

The prompt '"use^of- "77" restores! the
checlfbd - circulation. ' starts - the blood
coursing through the ; veins and "breaks
lip" a Cold or the Grip. - \u25a0'. . .

! Dr. Humphrey^ Manual on the care
and ; treatment the sick in all ailments
(especially, about children) mailed free.- -

\u25a0'\u25a0 Humphreys' Hc-reopathic 'Medlc«**e<Co.', 1

Cor. William & .Wbn sts., New York.
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FILIPINO BARBARITY.
One of Gillmore's Seamen Was Bar-

led Alive. ;'.-..-
MANILA, Oct. 24, (via Hong Kong),

Oct. 127.—The * rebel captain, | Novicio, has
teen tried by a military commission it
Baler, northern Luzon, charged with
burying alive a seaman named McDonald,
of Jiieut. Gillmore's Yorktown party?
Novicio was found guilty and sentenced
to 1 death. The "commission's sentence is
now in the hands of Gen. MacArthur for
approval. Testimony I was produced at
the trial showing Novicio.also caused the
death of -'-\u25a0 Veuville, * : another ;. mem-
ber * of Lieut. Gillmore's party,
by '^-delivering . him -; into the

i • -

WHY HE DIDN'T.

Warny, with whom Ferrell rode to Ur-
bana the day of the murder, jand C. D.
Tedrow, also a passenger" in the car,
saw nothing unusual In the prisoner's

conduct, and said they regarded him as
sane. .'\u25a0".;

'.---Miss-Kate• Arbaugh, H. J. McGugin and
George Sterling testified that Ferrell was

• sane.
Insanity experts were then introduced

by the state, Dr. Frank D. Bain, of Ken-
ton^ president of" the Ohio Medical asso-
ciation, being followed by Dr. Carpenter,
superintendent of the State Hospital for
the Insane at Columbus.

Xt

OBITUARY^ ; :
$. MONTPELIER, Vt, Oct. 27.-"Edward

Mrs. Soak— ought to be ashamed'of yourself. You have come home drunkevery night this ; week, except ? Tuesday.' - .
Mr. Soak—You're right, my dearsh. I was—hie—sick Tuesday. ... ; :-.

-' ."\u25a0'\u25a0 .'.\u25a0 --.'" • \u25a0
\u25a0•' -»-fa&v •"=-.- S': . -\u25a0•-'- .- -' \u25a0- .-.- \u25a0 •-\u25a0 : - .-\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0

hands of the native tribesmen known:
as Tloggotes, who, S under the . pretext of
going,fishing.- lured : Veuville into r the

; woods and murdered him with two Span-
. ish friends who were ' Veuville's fellow
: captives. The. tribesmen': bound Veuville,'
opend his veins and sucked his blood until
he ; was dead. , The evidence also showed: the Novicio killed a Filipino named Rod-
riquez, who ;was - suspected of;; being,
friendly to the Americans. . Gen.- Wheaton
has approved the commislsion's sentence.

\u25a0•iiv-'V* . -\u25a0 «m*» .•

TRIAL OF FERREI. -
Rebuttal -~:Evidence " Against '\u25a0;-. De-

~-J. fendant's Insanity Plea. . v 't
vMARYSVILLE, 0., Oct. 27.—1n the
trial|of rßosslyri* Ferrell, . charged . with

Ikilling Express Messenger Lane, the de-
fense : today rested its - case after in-
troducing ' Father "John E. - "Vennemah,
who testified that he considered" Ferrell'

,' to have a"; cloud on his mind. In re-
buttal the state Introduced several - wit-
nesses to ;: testify against: Ferrell's "Hal-

lleged i«=s Insanity. Vi: Express .7- Messenger

=====
. Dewey,. brother of Admiral Dewey, ' Is \u25a0

dead at his home in this city. - He had"I; been ill several months with kidney !
trouble, but his-death was unexpected. IHe was 71 years ; of age* He served in.the- civil war, as- quarter of theEighth Vermont regiment.

PLONDON,- Oct. 27.-Sir John Cowan,Bart,:is dead. He was born In 1814. -\

iff I WT^* jA c are budding additional space to

M> m 1 d^fr m&d^b W^t\ d^^ dl '*&i^fc**&&™°
accommodate our growing business,

II&C I if li»k^l | \u25bc and msgnt sell at tnese same low

JF^M j^y^^R 4fc prices and call it an "alteration sale,"
|-v:v' :^ Vi: v - :>v • * . ;\u25a0_...-\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0-,-,-\u25a0 or, we might say that we are selling \.to make room for new goods, but that is what we .are really trying to do the year round. No, we are selling
S™™ rfr rices 'than others all the time and they are as low as we could sell them at that kind of a special sale. !I TIMb GIVEN IF DESIREa ."-

I"' ' iHS^S' 1"'-'*'*''*!1^^^®: ' i^n^-^Ljl " 'Solid Oak: \u25a0 "\u25a0jgiagjaß^ \u25a0- i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0''...\u25a0-."\u25a0. -
'

-
"

: I '•SSSII s*SS§i fisstf /^^^^t^^n Center LAIINnHV4gj^g| y^^M? mu/ll C^"y+r\-^^ fable, /111 -t-AUiilliil

I I v iK'.j\ I |g^j^&J^ <SsJ?lJ^| : I ill 1 ' *plL3§ ,\j' '*» We have added a stock of Laundry
1 :;T rf'J^liillvl \^\:'^3^ I'l Jffl ft ft II ,v., r

and-Toilet Soaps which will here-

H^in H&JT^JJJ^ f V <J 1\u25a0 jfeijillj^^^tpI*t?P* To introduce y°u we offer this week

I cSa "A'. sSfirSrS: Round or So^re top. xten , S^B^BBPftl ROSE Q^EEN SOAP,H. \u25a0 cmna Closet in. . „ ;,h _„- -\u0084. slon Tables, solid oak •Tt-.^-sHj^^M.' -*>SAk* 2Si'' isßrS3)* '^"I quarter-sawed oak, test Solid Oak Sideboard. X caTi~ A*^ Ilka
\u25a0 rh^r-/*N *-^T^''-^^a>^-#qSF^^L

ln RAP c 2nrglass ends, just like like cut> Sl--75C St $8.50 «& 4> fe£ wZdTWfT 9

I j $16.65 $12.95 prXU?ke a point of *?*? country order.; Wp.ate ..ac.: ; V 98c
'4 Bars °N. 5. Soap for .......... 25 c | -

x,^«v^fe^ EDCE DllfiiM ICIA/CI stoves and OHlHigpnr '

This week we will give free with every order in our stoves and ranges in use. They are ' f^SI E^^^M II

I
Carper department a Smyrna Rug, size 30x60, fringed &£ graSes ""^ ° '* iMl^^SMion both ends; both sides alike. We make this offer to Steel RangS( ISlf^^SS |
induce early orders. We have a large line of the latest just like cut............ \P<£b 1 !fflsß iHl^^SrafiWS
patterns of the best carpet mills, and our prices are Jewe ,

Heaters base gfe ga J^^ IM^^^^pai ..
-lower than others. , burners . 1...., .V...-..- % iif' 'j^X^-^l___l_„_" _ feS3 :

1 "^'\u25a0'''•^^^j I iE3Jßi?EslJ^W''inßiy > tapers '. 14-f

and^un't mScb! r^B^PftSi^^^ t==**---**=--4ss*-J TI rTr, V f^0"11316'6' cuTsO Ib^CoL
Rochester burner, as- \u25a0•^^^is^^JSkMa&f B . „ _ Tin 1-qt. fleas- ——SET.—•• cm<-#

. <-±OC size 000
anted decorations, "st Knifeand r^r*box.*! Hn like . .^'. 34C Cud! 4-C meff Grater ' « Dinner Pail !l ,\u25a0_«„ _""
brass base,^ heap like cut .v............ lUC- -eCUt *"-yCups to «p sectional, IQ. _g*~S3Rffl*2Sfr
at QO OQ • --•\u25a0•"\u25a0.. . -..-'\u25a0"' . cut VV liKe cut Xt/U .^S^tCL I
$6.00... tp(C.yo - -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•_•-•\u25a0 p^g -- \u25a0; t

-£= tss^ffilLw i^.^Sfglß*' "TZL^Sf Galvanized Iron Wash
; V^fc^, '

CeiHnff^tr •—'—-..•—.—.
'

Family Scales, 6-inchraT;TjnTPTfew ' Tub, like /IQ« /#^ >^!>v c*m^hZ*Z —"—'—«.-•—• Family Scales, 6-InchIffhrfllifff"'•• ' ' .ron n
' -t...... 49Cfi5^^"" TA ---Curtain OQ J^r "P " 98Cl^S^3ruk '

large size,
H

Hop Stick and 8(3 12^ch galvanized "•" OC Stretcher 98C **'""2"'"' ° '

erßatbZ^h^ «"
23° Large Cotton Mop- 7c Drafn^ IOC J^fjcffi.^.f*!'1"^ 23C "I^^^Jltt 'er, full nickeled, .; \u25a0 \u0084'. '—: ; : : '. \u25a0\u25a0 ' - " " " fi^^^-j-^

like 68C '
.•-\u25a0..

~~~ ~ ' : ~— 1" ' i
A full line of Bath- % .vlf| g^. ' ffik ''^^1 '""-\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0*kii**»»^iiß*«»B«k»..««^. rt *>

jaß^'wa-^am-^ar-y-^^aK
"~:^ Ihp AnipripQn housefubnishing gq. %^p

StoveUfter, gc i1iU £\u25a0iI |U I-'J'UUll''-' 22"24 t| S6V6lltll Stl f«"«N«citod Removable
hkecut- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084,11 .„

y 'Sr'L'" Cuspidor 23C
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READY TO WORK
All Preparations Made to Start An-"

. ihrache Mines Monday.
HAZELTON, -Pa., Oct. 27.-Preparation«

are being made for the resumption ofwork on Monday, at all the collieriesin the Hazelton district. The railroad-,
are filling their sidings near the mines
with cars and it Is expected that whenoperations are begun again tn-j mines willbe kept on full time all - winter to sup-
ply the greatly depleted coal material.No notices have yet been posted by C.B. Markle & Co., and Coxe Bros. & Co.
offering the men. the^O per cent advancegranted by all .the other comutr.ie«*, nei-
ther has the Lehigh & Wilkesbarre' Coal
Co., who offers" the 10 per cent agreed
to abolish the sliding scale. The striker?' *have been requested riot to return to work*?t the collieries operated by these three
companies, but it is evidently the in-
tention of the latter to start up without
granting the concessions demanded by
the Scranton : convention., President Mit-
chell left at noon for Scranton, where
he will be the guest of the breaker boys
of the Scranton district tonight. He willspend one day ;next week with the Cigar-
makers' union in New York, after which
he 'will: return to Hazelton "'.to conducta series of meetings. He will leave for
Indianapolis probably next Saturday

-night.
—<£>.

___
\u25a0

SERIOUS CHARGE. ; ;
Minister. Conger Alleges Coward lee

-on Part" of Capt." Hall.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Minister Con-

ger has preferred charges of cowardiceagainst Capt. Newt T. Hall, U. S. M. C. -the—second in command of the marine
force -at Pekin . during the siege. The- details are closely guarded, , the regula-
tions of the war and navy department
strictly forbidding publicity at this stage.
It is gathered, however, that Mr. Con- -ger questioned Capt'Hall's'ccnirage, be-cause of the latter's declination to carry
out certain military operations suggested
by the minister. The charges. In the
ordinary course," passed' into the hand-
of Gen. Chaffee, the commander-in-chief
of the forces In China, \who examined
thorn, made an inquiry on his own ac-
count, and concluding that th
whole matter rested .on the - different
of judgment between . the minister and
the captain, sent the papers-" to Wash-
ington, with a recommendation that no '**•further. proceedings be had, a finding
vindicating the captain. -. —

-\u25a0

GLOVES,
; FOU/NE'S, DEIST'S,

ME»*L.*r=*R»S, D. «fc F»,
-.-' i&l.OO to &2,2S

UNDERWEAR, $1.00 to 5.00. '

. SOLE AGENTS DR^DEIMEL'S LIENMESH
\u0084" UNDERWEAR. -

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
426 Nicollet Avenue. k r ' :

:i* *;t

'"" " ' ." " 1 -.-\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 .-...-.. --- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•-..•-\u25a0
:\u25a0'-•-—: -\u25a0\u25a0 ,'r-.-. "... \u25a0. - ..-..---.. . M.

*™*™"^^MMM»M^«miijiiiijiM'M*^^ _
JOS. R. HOFFLIN ™"Trucgi^!
Has restocked his Drug Store, 101 Washington Avenue South—the oldcorner—with a new line of DRUGS,;CHEHICALS, FAMILY MEDI-CINES, BABY FOODS, RUBBER GOODS and CHOICE PERFUMES.Never put off', till:tomorrow what;you ineed in Drugs and Medicines —
today. Call at . r HOFFLIN'S PHARMACY,^MINNEAPOLIS.

fc.Hyjgjy-i-^V)'J».imj^iUJ'j<̂^Mj^w>^P^jj.M»ji*^^utA'»^wjuiiiti>j«J..u.,.u.ij»..j.J i
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